Abstract: The effects of landscape pattern change on hydrological processes have become one of the major ecological concerns in the world. Some researches have been working on the yearly and monthly runoff response to the landscape pattern change based on distributed hydrological model. How the daily runoff, such as flood and low flow, responds to landscape pattern change has not been well studied. The study area of Jinjiang watershed, which is situated at southeastern China, is one of the regions where the economy grow fast and the landscape pattern change dramatically. It is worth to reveal how the change in landscape pattern influences the flood and low flow for the regional ecological security and economic development. In this paper, an integrated approach of distributed hydrological modeling and Pearson correlation analysis was applied to quantify the contributions of the changes of landscape indices on the variation in flood and low flow. Daily stream
型水平和景观水平上分析晋江流域景观格局变化。 在前人研究的基础上 [6, 27] ,结合流域特点,选取较常 水导电率 SOL_K,最大冠层截留量 CANMX。 根据参 数物理意义和研究区实际情况 [29] ,进行手动调参, 
